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Be on Hand May 19h, 

The primary on Tuesday May 19 b| 

will ba by far the most important | 

primary election ever held in Penneyl- 

vania, For the first time in the bis 

tory of tha Commonwealth candidates 

for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, 

Secretary of Internal Affaire, a United 
Btates Benator and Justices of the 

Bupreme avd Superior Courte, are to be 

chosen at a State-wide primary. 

A sinister movement is on foot to 

sell out the Democratic party to the 

fofamous Penross machine. This the 

plotters mean to accomplish by nomi- 
nating on the Democratic ticket a 

candidate for Governor who they 

know cculd not poseibly be elected, if 

nominated, because be could not c¢om- 

mand the vote of a single iodepend- 

ent, progressive man. 

Every Democrat who fails to vote 

at the primary helps to sccomplish 

this conspiracy against the honor and 

welfare of the Btate of Pennsylvania, 

The first culy of citizenship Is to 

vole, 
Aam——— A ————— 

James Wet Fell from Barn Kool, 

While assisting to reroof a shed op 

the Wert farm above Tussey ville, last 

Friday, James Wert fell a distance of 
fourteen feet, and while no bones were 

broken he was go badly shaken up 

that he haa since been coufin ed to bed 

at the home of his sor, Cisude Wert, 
where the accident happened 

—————— A AG A —————— 

District 8 8B, { onvention, 

District Ne. 11 will 
vention at Tueseyville, 

15th. There will be 

afternoo and evening. 
me —— ff — A inn 

meet in con- 

Friday, May 

two sessions, 

Haporter Sppplement 

This issue contains a supplement, 
the advertisement of Mercantile Ap- 

praiser L. I. Weaver, 
— 

Aaronsburg, 

Perry Adams improved his home 

by repainting if, 

Harry Walter of Rwengle spent 

Bundsy wth Gi jard Elser heuer, 

Edward Btump took soddenly ill 

one t week ; be is couflued to 

his be@ at this writing. 
Mre, lds Tomiinson of Clearfield is 

the guest of her mother, Mrs. SBarab 

Lisitzell, 

Mrs, Mabelle Hains of Bunbury spent 
a few days with ber parents, Mr. and 

Mrs, H. E. Crouse. 

Thomas Hull has gone to Btate Col- 

lage, where he is employed at the 

carpeuter trade. 

A. B. Btover, accompanied by Miss 

Lizzie Yarger, made a business trip to 

Bellefonte on Baturdsy. 

Miss Mary Miller of Bpring Mille 

was the guest of Wm. Guisewile over 

Runde: 

re. Jacob Sharer and daughter 
Vv = of Centre Hall were seen st the 

home of Jacob Fiedler one day last 
week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Crouse at- 

tended the funeral of their nephew, 

Henry Crouse, who was laid to rest at 

Holsopple. 
Thomas Weaver has gone to Akron, 

Ohio, at which place he is employed 

at the plastering trade. 

Harvey Reinbsugh and family have 

returned to their home at this place, 

having lived during the winter 

months in Altoona. 

Curt Carner of Hublersburg came 

over on Monday for Miss Magdalena 
Weaver, who expecta to spend some 
time at the hotel Hubler, 

The Vonada Bros., accompanied by 
J. H. Crouse and children Ruth and 
Harry, took an auto trip to Lock 
Haven and State ( ollege on Bunday. 

J. H. Crouse made a trip to Pitts. 
burg and brought his mother to her 

home at this place, She bad been 
with her gon Fred during the winter 

months, 

The sad news came here of the 

death of Mra, Albert Johnson, formerly 
of this place but now of Altoona ; her 
remains were brought to Boalsburg for 
burial. 

Mire, Caroline Mayes returned to her 

home, having spent the winter with 

her children living in New York City. 
Her friends are all glad to welcome 
her home again, 

Centre Mills, 

Mrs, Harvey Limbert and Mrs, Liz 
zie Hassenplog are not er joying good 
bealth this spring. 

Harry Shirk and IL. IL. Bmith of 

Centre Hall transacted business here 
on Monday. 

Messrs. Frank, Waite and Garret of 
Rebersburg have been busy remodel: 
ing the Reish home. 

(Geo Kline of Antes Forte, Mr, and 
Mra. Arthar Kline and children, Mre, 
Cann and three children of Altoons, 
were visitors at the J. A. Kline home 
within the past two weeks, 

Mr. Bhawver, proprietor of the Mill- 
heim hotel, caught a trout measuring 
twenty-two and one half inches, on 
Monday. The speckled beauty was 
eaught in Elk Creek In the vicinity of 
Kline's meadow, 

Mra, Arthur Cummings entertained 
at a quilting party recently More, 
Shafter, Mra, Emerick, Mrs, Kiine and 
daughter Mra, Godshall of Byracuse, 
N. Y.,, Mrs. Cann of Altoona, Mrs. 
Breon, Mrs, Bmull, Mrs, Krebs, Mrs, 
Urouse, Mrs, Louisa Bmull, Mis Ber. 
nice Crouse, 

te 

Treasurer's Sale of Unseated Land for Non. Adis Pe. Warranie 

Payment of Taxes for 1912 and 1913. pas Henry, Jas 
FH OWTY 

| Agree able to the provisions of the Act 0f Assembly en- 248 Mosby, 

| titled An Act directing the mode of selling unscated lands 125 

for taxes and other purposes,” passed the 18th day of 77 

March, 1815, and the further supple ments thereto, passed 

| the 15th day of March, 1817, the Zed day of March, 1841, the 

19th day of March, 1845, and the 0th day of March, 1897, 
I, John DD, Miller, Treasurer of the County of Centre, 

hereby give notice to all persons concerned thereon. that 
unless the county, road, school and poor taxes due and re: 
maining unpaid for the years 1912 and 1913, or for any pre 

vious years, on the following described tract or parts of 
if acts of unseated lands, situated in said County of Centre, 
be pai id before the day of sale, the whole or such part of 
cach tract of said lands as will pay the taxes and cgsts 
chargeable thereon, will be expose « to public sale or out 
cry, at the court house in the City of Bellefonte, in sald 
county, commencing on the second Wednesday of June 
next (it being the 10th day thereof) and continuing by ad 

journment from day to day, until all are sold. 
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Acres Per. Owners Tares & Cost, 

A W. Brower......... 37 "M 
Perdue, John. . B. Eckley Est. Bn 
Lane, Sarah. M. W. Brower. . 13 19 
M'Coy, Frank F. P. Blair... = a 

BURNSIDE TOWNSHIP 

Hell, Wm MW . P B 

Barkelly, Jno Kelly & 34 * : 

Don'lson, Jno. Kelly & Reddi wn i i 38 Y X 
Fox, Samuel... Kingston Realty Co. LIBERTY 

Gitfland, Jas. Dr. M. Stewart 
Hall, Chas.....Jas. A. Beaver axeares Hamilton, A . Ro 
Harris, Henry Dr. M. Stewart,..... Hayes, R & JDS } 

Harris, Benj. Dr. M, Stewart Parsons, T ( MW 

Hoover, John, Dr. M, Stewart . Packer, Job 

Irvin, John.... Kelley & Redding ...... od 10 Unknown 

Irvin, Math Kelley & Redding ..... % : MON TOW 

Johnson, Fran Kelley & Redding | . > MARION TO 

Kerwin, W.D., Kelley & Redding .. 8 106 1 
Lenox, David, Kelley & Redding . i KO 3 

M ‘Pherson, W. Kelley & Redding «on 
Nicholson, JnoMrs. 8. J. Boak 
O'Braini M'ch Kelley & Redding 
Pettitt, Chas. Kelley & Redding 
Stewart, ( Kelley & Redding 

} er, Hen. Dr. M. Stewart | 
. 4 Ji, Kingston Reality Co 
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UENTRE OAK 

J. M. Ream Is sble to go to work 
again, All giad to see him out, 

The Y. P. C. A, will meet with Miss 
Zsrby on Bundsy evening. | 

Milton Bradford snd family, al o despatches evsbles it to give the read 

Paul Bradford and family from Centre ers tha istest and most agtbentic re 

Hall spent Bunday with Maynard | ports cbisinsble together with pho! 

Meeker, graphic illustrstions taken 

B. C. Vonsda purchased an Over. field, If you sre not s reguisr ul 

land suto to run s livery, Now if you scriber to the North American, 

want to take a trip consult B. C. V.| your opportunity. 

for prices. | PER OTE 

Mr. Mench, the music teacher of |ORFHANS COURT SALE 
Asronsburg, bas a clases through this 

section. Mr, Mench comes well ree- | gutery, on the premises, 00 

ommended as a teacher. | FRIDAY, THE 15TH DAY OF 
Russell Grove had the misfortune to | al one o'clock P. M., 

step on a pail that almost went | | Sh lotiowing dese bad Ha ual be | 0 th 
1 y tie 3 £ id uti 

through his foot, but is getting along | of Pennsyivania bounded and deser os es fo 

B 8 g R| w Beg g at a stone in ib idle { lows i} 4 be 10 © 

nicely. He is able now to wear 8 shoe | [iii road thence North seventeen and one hail 

part of the time | degrees West ix and six-tenth perches fo ston 

: {in the middie of the public road ; thence No: th 

Lots of rainy weather in this 8e0 | thirty-eight and one hall degrees West twenty 
three and six tenths porches to post | thence by 

tion, making it a little late for the | {ir of William Colyer Botti forty-three and 

spring crops. Psul Bwab was the | one-fo sirth degrees West eleven perches to post 
thence by same South sixty degrees W ont eleven 

first man to sow oats in this section }| and nine tenths perches to post 
he has a little over five acres of oats | | of Daniel Horner's heirs South thirty-eight a 

thence by lands 

ee fourths degr-vs East six and two-le nihs 

sowed. Paul is certainly ahead of ue |p rohes to post; thence by same forth ffty-ons 

all, 

War N ws, 

The Philadephia North 

has special eorrespondents and photog 

raphers in Mexien, which 
with leased lines and Associated 

Amerios: 

togethis 

Press 

on the 

now 

Estate of Conrad Lingle, deceased 

The undenigned will expose at puliic mie o 

MAY, 19 

| dv grees Fast ten and four tenths perches to post | 
| thence by same south forty-one and one-half de- 

| grees East twenty iwo an eight-lenth perches to 

Examinations for Eighth Grade. Te Be poy Al cia -tonirs 
Final examinations for the Eighth | pupeTen ho ne. Ha TIT PERCE 

Grade in the Centre Hall High Behool | measure, thereon erveted a twostory frame 

will be held Friday, May 1st, begin- | dwelling house, barn and other outbul dings. 

ning at nipe o'clock. Pupils in ad-| 
joining districts wishing to take this | 

TERME OF SALE-Ten pr cent. nf the pur 
chase money to be paid or 8 curd on day of esl 

examination will be given an oppor 
tunity to do #0, 

H. A. Dobson, 

the balance to be paid upon confirmation of sale 

Principal, 

——— PASS 

and delivery of decd. 
N. B SPANGLER, 

60.18 Administrator 

i Brings restiita—s Reporter ad. 

SPRING GOODS 
We have a large assortment of 

Spring Dress Goods in all the var- 

ious materials ; all new and moder- 

ately priced. 

SHOES 
FOR SPRING WEAR 

Made over the best lasts and built 

to give service. 

KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL, PA.   
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JOHN D. 

lands June ro, 1914 

MILLER, Treasurer. 

  
  
  
  

        

pecial Sale of Furniture 

at Greatly Reduced 

Prices 

FOR A PERIOD OF TEN DAYS, beginning April 23, we will offer furni- 

ture at a greatly reduced price. These goods are in first class condition, not dam- 

aged in any way, and are modern and up-to-date in style. These special prices 

are attached to cach article, and arc enumerated below: 

  

Quartered Oak, Pol- 

ished Bedroom Suit, 
Dresser and Wash 
Stand, with serpentine 
fronts, former $35 

price, $42, now 

Quartered Oak, Pol- 
ished Sideboard, top 
45 in., French beveled 

plate, 6 x 27 in., hand- 

some in appearance, 

former ° price $18 

  

American Quartered 

Oak Buffet, top 45 in., 

French 
glass, 

beveled Date 

12 x 36in.. form- 

er price $18, $14 

now, 

Couch—Genuine Quar- 

tered Oak, golden oak 

finish, with rolled-edge, 

gilk Verona cover, form- 

er price $24.75 $20 

  

  

$23, now 

Plain Oak Sideboard, 
top 45' in., 16 x 27 in., 
French beveled plate glass 

former price, $16 

$19.50 now 

Quarted Oak, Pol- 

ished Buffet, top 45 

in., French beveled plate 
glass, 12 x 36 in., former 

pin =n $17 

    
now 

Couch—Genuine Quar- 

tered Oak, golden oak 

finish, high grade panta- 

sote tufted cover, form- 

20.50 now $16.75 

Couch—Plain Oak, roll- 
ed-edge, velour cover, 

si250, nov 9S.00 

    

Couch—Plain Oak, roll- 
ed-edge, vel our cover 

re wise 87.75 29.50, TOW 

Divan—Quartered Oak 

polished frame, plain 

pants asote ¢over, form- 

—reu$17.25 now 

Combination Book 

Case and Writng 

Desk==Quartered Oak, 

early finish, perfectly ar- 

ranged, two beveled 

French plate glasses, 6 x 
34 and 6 x 14, former ev: $15.75 75, now 

China Closet--Quart - 
ered Oak polished, with 
three bent glasses, height 
64 in., width 36 in., an ex- 
ceptional piece, 
formerly $18, wd 1 4 
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